<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Address / Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TRAC Building, University of New Orleans 2000 Lakeshore Drive, New Orleans, LA 70148  
**Phone:** (504) 280-5701  
*Reserve room by phone at number provided | $55-$65 for one room, two beds, plus 3% state sales tax  
Make reservations in advance; rooms are often filled. Restaurants within walking distance. | The TRAC building is located on the UNO campus. |
| Valentino New Orleans Hotels French Quarter Hotels  
**Phone:** 1(800) 366-2743  
**Website:** www.valentinohotels.com | Average Rate: $126-$200/night  
Make reservations in advance via website. Access Code is “UNO” (15% discount). Good for French Market Inn, Hotel St. Marie, and Lafayette Hotel only. | From hotel to UNO: Taxi fare is about $20.00. Rideshare about $20 (Lyft and Uber)  
Via bus*, walk to Canal Street. From Canal Street, take bus 55 (Elysian Fields) directly to UNO. |
| Hampton Inn Downtown 226 Carondelet Street  
New Orleans, LA 70130  
**Phone:** (504) 529 - 9990  
**Website:** https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/msydthx-hampton-suites-new-orleans-downtown-french-quarter-area/ | $124-$205/night (excludes special event times)  
Includes free breakfast, wi-fi, fitness & bus centers  
Located in Central Business District, good location. Plenty of restaurants nearby. 2 blocks from French Quarter. | From hotel to UNO: Taxi fare is about $20.00. Rideshare about $15 (Lyft and Uber)  
Via bus*, walk to Canal Street. From Canal Street, take bus 55 (Elysian Fields) directly to UNO. |
| India House 124 South Lopez Street,  
New Orleans, LA 70119  
**Phone:** (504) 821 - 1904  
**Website:** www.indiahousehostel.com | $25-$90/night per person  
Cheaper on weekdays than weekends  
Youth hostel, 3 miles from downtown, good location. Restaurants nearby. Open 24 hours.  
Note: Expect a loose, quirky atmosphere.  
*Limited availability through 2022. | From hostel to UNO: Taxi fare is about $20.00. Rideshare about $15 (Lyft and Uber)  
Via bus*, go to the bus stop on Canal Street. Take bus 97 or 98 or 99 and get off at Gentilly Blvd. Then take bus 55 or 56 (Elysian Fields), which will get you to UNO. |
| Hi USA Hostel 1028 Canal St., New Orleans, LA 70112  
**Phone:** (504) 603-3850  
**Email:** neworleans@hiusa.org  
**Website:** www.hiusa.org/find-hostels/louisiana/new-orleans-1028-canal-street | $35-$45 mixed room/night per person  
$129-$151 personal room/night per person  
Located in French Quarter, central location. Many restaurants nearby. | From hostel to UNO: Taxi fare is about $20.00. Rideshare about $25 (Lyft and Uber)  
Via bus*, walk to Canal Street. From Canal Street, take bus 55 (Elysian Fields) directly to UNO. |
| Holiday Inn Airport 2261 North Causeway Blvd, Metairie, LA 70001  
**Phone:** (504) 373-5946 | $103-$139/night  
Location best for individuals with a car. | From hotel to UNO: Taxi fare is about $25. Rideshare about $40 (Lyft and Uber)  
The bus route to UNO is complicated. We recommend you take a taxi or rideshare. |

- *All information on pricing and pass types for bus system can be found on [www.norta.com/store](http://www.norta.com/store)
  - You can buy a one-way fare for $1.25 or a one-day pass for $3 directly from your bus driver or streetcar operator, using cash or exact change only. All other types of passes can be found on the website. Children age 5 and under ride free!
- Add 11% – 14% tax to the above prices
- Prices are subject to change; prices will be higher during special events; check with each property before booking
- Make your arrangements for temporary housing before you leave home
- To get to hostel / hotel from the airport it costs $24 on the Airport Shuttle), and approximately $35 for taxi cab. Uber and Lyft also available.
- For emergencies after office hours (after 4:30 pm) please call UNO Campus Police at (504) 280 - 6666